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Anne Martin during her trip to
Oregon upon which tour she
did NOT speak in Fendleton.
At a time when most girls and
women are showing creditable '

loyalty to the country these two
were led into a line of action
that has caused them to be
thrown in jail on an unsavory:
charge, that of annoying the

InsuranceFrostAV lNni'l'EVPKNT NEWSPAPKR As soon ub we have atwliuilutpd the table I saw K. T. Wade drop a couple
meatless Tuesday, the whoutleus Wed- - of cubes In his soup,
neaday and the sweetless Thursday, Yours for fair play,
we'll be ready for the eatk-H- week. OUSERVKH.

l'ubllabrd Dally and Semi Vtcklr at l'en- -

dlcton, ltrfun. tiv the
BAST OltKUilMAN i'Dlil.lKUINO CO.

K5ntrl at th, pnMoffle, t lVndleton,
Orantia, aa awoml-clmi- mail matter.

BUUSCHli'lION HATES

(IN ADVANCE)

rtatly, one year, by mall .

1'aily, ale nioiulia by mall ..
lally. three by mall
lastly, one month, bv mnllI'aily, one year by earner

president. Yet such things are An Aifiniiy of xm
to be expected when women; sunt. u. w. iun uf tiu,Mi.iinnviiio:
lik-f-i Mis Mm-ti-n nro nllnwpH to ''h""ls recently paid u. visit t.) tho

TIhw'h Still FUht lft In Thorn.
All rnniTieit rnn have been put In

the class bv the gov--VMcptxin.
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IVmlletvin sehnulH. cnllinLr at most of ornment draft officials. After hear- -carry on their propaganda.I'ntiy, months, by
t iThere are always some people the rooms. Miss .Knella Spooner

teatthes ,in thv" llutliut nH - erhool.
When she rosponded'to his knock, the
McMuiiiville suiierinteiulent intrtiduu- -

ON BAI.K IN OTHKI! C1TIFS
laipn-l.- f i t . News stanii, Portland.
Hoafaao New-- 'n.. l'ort'.Htid, Oregon.

ON KII.K AT
Chlnaeo Bureau, SHU Security PulldlnR.
Washington. It. , Bureau 501 Four-teetii-

Hlreer, N. w.

EVER HEAR OF IT?

PHONE
5

WE'LL PUT YOU WISE.

DON'T FORGET

uireo iiiomus, i.v
Mailr, ,.ae month, bv eHriier
Soml Weekly, one' year, by mall

Six month, hr n.ll
Z i rio who will take up with a cause
Z .73 no matter how fanatical or sillv

four mouths, by mall"
"'" Y itm Mr. h,.K' he sni.l.

'And I mil Mis3Spoom;r,' mih she.put to the test. It is then the .Jiton iiidrmpnt of the mili- -
pessimist and the cold footed tants and the action of the

i !

..streetwin ii ineir waning it is 'council in preventing a

ing about the loc Kern-Ueorg- o

nurfn buttle las! wek, ve belipya. ex-

ceptions should be mude. '

Mother Ciooso HooverUiHl.
Jack Spruit will eut no fat,
His wife will eut no lean.
To help Herb Hoover out nt ill more, ,

They lick their plutters clean.

Likewise 1'nclo Kajii.
'The l,ord lovcth a cheerful giver

and so does a soliciting committee,"
says t ho Witless Wiseuere.

Who Indeed!
The following was contributed to

the lUilliloKger by a reader who hail
found it In some other leading

It Pay ro Advertise.
If n tiyone knows of a Kirl or a

widow lady desiring a home for the
winter, kindly see .Mr. Funk," was the
starlliutf announcement made ty llev.
Henson, substitute pnstur nt the Pres-
byterian church, to his congregation.

meeting, this no .matter what
Judge Lowell and the Tribune
may think. 5

m m, jjit-- wii.fi inuuves 01
their own at stake will try to
.undermine those in authority.
It is then the kaiser's men in
this country will have their best
chance at skullduggery.

Americans will do well to

The army Y. M. C. A. does
work that has a vital bearing
on soldier happiness and sol- -

Yes, It's Just a Fuel Ad But Anyhow

PHONEbrace themselves for a strug- - dier efficiency; it is worth the
gle that cannot be won without cost and more, come through
considerable effort and one of .with your share.

So tho PtMiplo May Know.
Hidebound old" democratic ranter

ihnui'h he has been for a half century
or more. Kernel Wnod is a complete
stranger to Marshall.
The v. p. admitted to us last week
that he had never so much as heard
of the kernel or his villifyit.fr sheet,
However, as a solace to the kernel we
will allow him. providing he .shows
proper humility, to shake the hand

Some people were mode to he soldiers,
Hut the Irish were made to bp cops.

Sauerkraut was made for the ( er- -the best ways to proceed is to
put the soft pedal on all minor The first draft contingent

was called to the colors with
but little friction or complaint;
the second draft will easier
still. B.L. Burroughs, Inc.

mnns.
Ami spaghetti was mado for the

Wopn.

Fish were made to drink water
And bums were made to drink

booze,
Hanks were made for the money

And the money was made to use.

differences and controversies.
Our quarrel with German auto-
cracy is enough to answer all
purposes at present.

If Pendleton has any sub-
jects for town quarreling let us
forget them until the war is

The anti street speaking or-- j
dinance is not a bail thing any- -

of a man whose hand shook the hniirt
of a

Ft Til, K. T.
do not believe in discrimination

and I feel it my duty to inform th
putilic that I teputy. Sheriff Joe Ulak-el- y

was not the only man at tho Mar-

shall
'banquet who sugared his bouil-

lon. Al Roberts, "w ho sat lonnidt'.
was just as guilty and over at another

the streets are intendedover. "If we do not hang to- - foV traffic not for'oratory niiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiifliaiiiiiitniiiiiiinitiiijiininniiiii
Kverylhing was made for something,

Most everything but the Miser,
fiod made Wilson for President

Hut who in Hell made the Kaiser!
uiiHimliiiumiiiiiHiiiiHiiHiiHiiiiiiriHitiiHtiHiHiitiiiMiiiiiniimiiiitrinKcuici we may iiung separate-- i

ly" said our revolutionary fore-- , And what they did not eat
fathers when they adopted the that night the queen next day
declaration of independence made into a salad. A "liilMlakni hoyon

T11K IMMCK OP Jilt IITTK.

Xobody stops at the rich man's
door to pays the time tf
day,

Xobody shouts a hf llo!" to
him in the frooil old-fas-

ioned way,
Nobody cumes to his prch nt

niKht and sits in tljat ex- -
tra chair

And talks tiil it s time to po lo
btd. lies all hy Himself
jp th re.

Xobody Just happens in to rail
on the Jong, cold winter

niKhts.
Xobody feels lhat he's wvUJiio

now, though the lum.ie is
ablaze with lights.

And never an unexpected KUewt
will tap at his massive
door

And stay to tea as he used to do,
for hi8 neighborly days

' are o'er.

For silver and gold in a large
amount there's a price
that all men must ray.

And who will dwell in ,a rich
man's house must live in
a lonely way. ;

For once you have builded a for- -
tune vast you will' sigh.

. for the friends you; kriew
But never they'll tap at yVur

door again in the way
that they used to do.

From Toto-Roa- d and Trail"
by louglas Mai loch.

It is good philosophy for the
present day. ; im nil Italns This AYcek.

wifp AndHp may have a mother, J1L.LET THEM KICK THEM- -

$ te

28 YEARS AGO
S) 6

child
Whom .he's leasing t fiKht for

i SELVES

Pacific Coast States: Quite
general rains early days of week;
generally fair weather there- -

after except on the north coast
where occasional rains will con-- -
tinue; no decided temperature
changes.

Kocky Mountain and Plateau
Begions: Bain or snow Sunday
in Plateau .Region, and Sunday
night or Monday in Rocky

you.
While you who exemption papers

have filed.S' (From tlw l);iily Kast c

de- -Think you're better than Deare doing more or less
undfender uf our Keil, White

Illue.
- criticising ot tne snipping

board, usually because thev fa

Nuvmler 11'. N s !l.

Joe Dupm has become a candidate
for city marshal, believing in the
tu!age "The more the merrier.'' This
makes five contestants now in the
field.

vor more stress on wooden Jus--t forget the uniform if you think
you can

And study the heart below H

You'll find it's the heart of an every

Mountain Region: generally fair
thereafter; no unusual tempera- -
tares.
H. C Frankenfield, Forecaster.

ships than the board is giving.
;They may be right and they
may be wrong but the men with

' lumber to sell and tfie men with
J:steel to sell are not the people

jwho should say what class of
ships is best for use in the sub--

There was a row in Johnson's sa-

loon last nh:ht over a poker same
and a pistol or two were placed in
readiness for action but the 'inarrel
ended without bloodshed.

day Man ' f
The difference Is. J.ou didn't know

.it.
The commander of the remount

station h:is erected a set of hurdling;
Married, tit the residence of F. T..

marine zone. That is a task
Don't '

Cough sxF
Weak

for disinterested parties.

MORE
CORN

fififiin iriintif ntitti mi nf iifHtim inininmi mininiHiniinTrii nlTiiifniHmmmfmtnnnnm
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Four dozen different ways
to serve corn simply, appetiv
ingly, cheaply are given in a

Corn Cook Book
published by

Union Pacific System
AMERICA'S GREAT RAILROAD

mailed free upon application

Wm. McMurray. 0. P. A., Porliand

post for the training f of fleers'
mounts. He has aly prepared sched- -
ule of training to he followed out by
those who are riding the officers'
horses.

Last Hun day un event was held.
There was rucing, hurdling and litick- -

intr horses. Serpen irt Caide won the

Hyde, near Helix. Mr. (I. W. Dun-la- p

and .1 iss Fannie lioyce. both of
Umatilla county, by I I., lntnan, J.
I, un November 1", lss:l.

Mr. John Keathman has announc-
ed himself as a candidate for the of-

fice off maj'shah

John F. Hill, a prominent Helixite
is In the city today.

and TarFoley's Honey

we will have double
on the (. K. & X.

Xext Sunday
pas.-enK- train;

The chief trouble with our
SIDETRACK ALL PETTY shipping board is that it was

i QUARRELS not. established soon enough.
71 7 With ships being destroyed by,fNE result of the war has.submarine8 or taken for trans.

SL? been to bring the people port purp0ses President Wilsontogether. Political, fac- - forsaw in 1915 that & wordtional and social quarrels are shortage in ships was inevit-relegate- dto the rear. Every- - able and he sousht to protect
where people are finding out America. But the administra-tha- tmen whom they formerly jtion's ship purchase bill failed
mistrusted are a very good sort, in COngress at that time becauseafter all. Democrats, and re- - of a reactionary filibuster inpublicans, financiers and wcrk- - :tne senate. Many of our con-me- n,

society dames and w4 sh- - servative newspapers that now
erwomen are much the sarnie criticise the slowness of our
beneath the veneer. shipbuilding were loud in com--

They are all Americans, ' mending ; that filibuster and in
ready to do their part toward denouncing the administra

HELPS COUGKS QUICKLY
Foley's Honey and Tap. tches ri.ht

hold of art obstinate cougb end givc3
quick relief.

It puts a healing coating on the In-

flamed membranes that line the throat
and air passages. It ttops the tickling,
loosens and raises phlegm easily. It is
just splendid for bronchial and la
grippe coughs, and tight, wheezy
breathing.

Mm. W. S. Bailey, l.iDCfer, Ky., coutflirJ
almost continuoualy day und nitfht, until alie
took Foley's Honey and Tar. After taking halt
a botde, tier cough) be fan to alow uy, uud
ecveii buttle entirely cured her coujfli.

TAIJM.W & CO.

races. .Serjeant illl won t he hurdles
competing a (gainst f.t'Hpt. M urphy,
Lieut. Bribers and several well trained
hurdle horses.

l'rtvate Barnes had an excltlns
time holding his seat on his wild
horse, but rode him straight up. Cor-
poral Lineha ufc h also rode and
striiiohed in true cowhoy style. Ser-
jeant Calile fcot oil and then K"t off
ULiicker than he hoi on. He was
name though and climbed back in the
fnldl" and scrat chad him from ear
to tail.

i'rivat e Walter Mt akin lias been
f,i;tntud a leave of absence to vl?-.-

iili father and mother in West Vir
ginia. He had not seen them in
years.

REALTY TRANSFERS
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Deeds,
O. A. Cannon et us to Frank Boss.

SIT. o o Lot !l and Block 3 Town
of Kcho.

F. Keller to Stella Ljeuallcn $7l'0.te winning of the war. It is tion's measure as paternalist K SV - section 1, township 1

34 um! NK NV
iwn.sliip 1 Xorlli, JiaiiKf

li.
; Inn m, T KEEP LOOKING YOUNG

ic. J heir present criticism
in poor grace.

ANOTHER CHANCE TO
BLUSH

Joseph Viv.
i?ft v:it ion It's Easy If You Know Dr.

Edwards' Olive Tablets

well that this tendency exists
for we cannot tell what is in
store for us. We are not really
in the war as yet. We are mere-
ly at the edge of the struggle.
We may have heavy losses to
face in the field and hardships
at home. There will be mis-

takes arid misunderstandings,
all tending to discouragement.
It is then the country will be

W. I;. Wit hi f t ttv
I."'). :,, l.lni l; i:m,

atliiiiioii t't tri.
MaRit llftrn vir

Vara, . t ... Xi; BK
-- ". T.iviihip .'! north, r;

.luilifs l.iCllfl llfll ti ,1.

Jr.. fir.iiti, xv XV

U'O of the 41 pickets ar
t Frank .u

4 Sectlnn
:i4.

T. l.iciiHll'n

Tha secret of keeping young is to feel
voung lo do this you must watch your
iiver End bowel3 there's no need ofrested for a lawless de-

monstration at the White having a sallow complexion dark rings
I.- .- - .;mr,tan Klllm.a4 SiTtlnn

Township :t north, num.. nr.. r1 .
look in your lace dull eye3 with nrjI.,...,,., Sttnill to Will. V.... .l..,;ll .tl ..ri r. ntw

House grounds Saturday were
Portland girls recruited by

l.ol 2 In S

I'Vulittil Ait- -

' 'hiron

(111 ion. I

l". K.

$l.0(i.
!ilor-- :i, llfs

itiili-ton- .

il.M.n to Albill ilr- , Jl.ail.
Town

Spd.r.It.. . UUI UULIUI .U fc. J J Him .
pi r tc-n- of all sickness comes from in-

active bowels and liver..
Vi. Edwards, a wll known physician

in Ohio, per.'cteU a vegetable tl

iTiixed with olive oil to act on
tho l.ver and bowel., which he gave toi
hi3 patienta for years.

Dr. Iidw?jds' Oiive Tablets, the substi- -

no to ami houml
ship II Xorlh. ItanKo ;ir.

Frank lo Mary Saairer $7.- -

ioi'i. X SI-- Hwtlun
- , Township li Xorth. Halite :!i.

John Wolf ux lo i lllack- -
Willys-Knig- ht t'j'.e for calomel, are gentle in their action

yet alay3 effective. They bring about
man. Sir.. X K KK anil X th t exuberance ot spirit, tnat natural

K buoyancy wliich should be enjoyed by
2 everyone, by toninsi ud the liver and clear- -

SV Hlion anil XK -l

S S l.'i-- l XK an.l J.olTHE MOTOR IS -- AM) L().(jEI' in-- the f.vstem of imourities.-- tion a
Tow nship
Win. Han

Vou will know Ir. Edwards Olive Tab-
lets by their olive color. 10c and 25c per
box. All druggists.

To Liberty Bond
Purchasers

The following information is for the bene-
fit of those who are ready to complete paying
for their bonds on or before November 1 5.

By paying in full for
Second Liberty Loan
Bonds on or before Nov-
ember 15th, subscribers
will obtain benefit of all
interest. -

Otherwise interest adjust- - '

ments will be necessary.

S XW Section
Xorth. Kant; :ir..
t ux lo llistrii--

,l-- t- ami liounil S( f- -

hip f, Xorth. KaliK- - .'J"i

k- -- t ux to .Inlin May.
I'.lo-- k "II"Viol. l.ol
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iny o'to. r t; pe of

it not only
nj.d more
loiiL-- r Uian
!oo)ir huiit.

i'Iiiih. S
-- cllon

24.
il to T.
n.l
iplition,

OUCH! BACKACHE!

RUB LUMBAGO OR

PAIN FROM BACK

' s
1. North I

Kil.t .1. W.iffl
:..... i:.

k "('" J.o
ton.

J2,-7- ,

Town- -

A. W vlii--

l.ol s

:JMI

-- iKhttin- - f-

.,!!.- - p.
ii r or il
Mine v;

i.r miit
for an

" ii in- -; f a i

jtir or -- i

Tiitfl-i--

flri-li- H. t I.
tovntiii

-- wart 't uy to
and hound i

north, riinia- -

ffcre is a car vou vill lov tt
ilrive anl it hates

shop.

It'H nuUr !h Foftrr. Wiiiio; .

ilii'tfr anu nior . r?" n

Uian any .ithf-- typ of trnl"r.
an.J it intprfves with

Carbnn crippl- all athcr t: i"
of motors Hen. Is liif-li- i to
tllo rtpair Hliop ivit.v
thousand niil-- .

Hut lliip far has the
'lll tint a v.-

motor that thrivfS on tlii 'ion.

lo
Ijusl-.- l..mil aj. up El It STII I'M-S- S AWAY WITH

sti ti; i i, iton i.i: oi-
oi,i. iKi;n:.vnN(; -- sr.

JA(()iS Oil..''-- r a n lii m; lo
tin- - WiIIvm- -

Th. r.
ail.
Kl. l:t motor- - it (h

REMOUNT STATION AT

CAMP GREENE BUSY

hurl-ivf- ii

s-

Ah! T'alu Is K"rn'!

'tiff iW'tn ."rirciK's0., stii'i'
and j:iin fnllnwH H

instnnt

rub- -iri .

r U il- -
(pill tni--

an I. fs
nd Its Rrrati- -

Hllloo! hniXi; i

and tour.

lint; with ' St. J;if.hs oil."
Itiih thh snot hiivr. r'in:tr;it ins: nil

t n 'i r piiinfiil hack, ami likf
ruayif. relief V"tt-- "St. .iir-oh.- nil'
is a harmless itacuarhe. liinil.iiKn ami
xriatif-;- vurf u hii h iifver iilsajM'"lnt
anrl (iticsti'l lM rn thf skin.

Stra ik'htf-- n j.! Quit nun plain I nr!
Stop tho-- :' luriiT'iiiH 'VtltrhfM.'' In a
nionicnt von will fnrifft that yon ever
hail a u p;i k m k It won't
hurl, or he stiff or lam. ?ont fiif-f-r- !

Oft ii MiiaH trial holt Ir of oM
tu.no t ".St. Jartio'K oil" from your

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

IVnillelon, Oregon.

AMERICAN NATIONAL BNK
Pendleton, Oregon.JAMES L. ELAM

(il''t;i'.lini'tit i Itlh F. A..
hft Art. I tri wade. I;'iiiMiit inn.

utiifi '1 re-ue- . 'liarl'itte, X. i.

X v. If! 7.

a w rif-- (.f ( tvirjoit' in: theft
tow liii-- s fxr tin; ! of tlio.ne whu
j' n t iii.'l Mk- horHelf
Ji li. u-- .

I vim I hin k hnt l rriu'H h1 In
H'1 lifts' (lotht-.-

Thi li- - j'r-- Mnn
That Iio cannot fWI cith'T fr

um vi in:.y 1.1:1:.

Pendleton Phone 74Stone Garage

tlriiKsist now an'l g't thin lasting ri- -
iia.
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